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RRADINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND BRÂZIL.
Somz apprehension exista in Canada that the diplo-

matie efforts which are being made to develop direct trade
between Brazil and the United States will prove detrimen-
tai to Canadian trade, and it is urged that the Brazilian
deputation which is expected in Washington should be in-
duced to go on to Montreal and confer with the Board of
Trade there, or with the Government authorities at Ottawa.
"It is underatood," says the Montreal Trade Bulletin,
"that the matter bas been brought to the notice of the

Board of Trade, and that the secretary is in correapondence
with the Britishi authorities at Washington, to aee what
steps eau be taken towarda bringing about the desired con-
ference between the Braziian delegates and the Canadian
authorities. Canada importe augar direct from Brazil to
the amount of about 2,500,000 dola. per year, which haa
te be paid for in bard cash, as Canada bas no return trade,
aithougli it could expert lumber, dried fish, flour, provis-
ions, cotton and other produce, if the proper meana were
employed for establishing euch an important trade connec-
tion."ý-Financial Chronicle.

DEOEPTION.
THz year fades, as the west wind siglia

And droopa in many-coloured ways,
But your aoft presence neyer diea

From eut the patbway of my deya.

The Spring ia where yeu are, but stili
You, far away, te me can bring

Sweet flowera and dreama enough te 611l
A thouaand empty werlda with apring.

1 walk the wet and leafiesa wooe,
Your apirit ever floats before,

And lights its rusaet solitudes
With blossoma Summer neyer wore.

1 ait beide my lonely lire,
The shadowsalamost bring your face,

And liglit with memory and desire
My duli and sombre dwell.ing-place.

Ameng my books I feel your hand
That turne the page juat past my ight;

Sometimes behind my chair yon stand
And read the foolieli rhymea I write.

The oid piano's keys 1 pres
In random chords-until I hear

Your voice, your rustling silken dress,
And ameli the violets you wear.

1 do net weep uow any more,
I think I hardly ever sigh.

1 would not let yen think I bore
The kind cf wouud ef which mon çdie.

Believe that amooth content haa grownt
Over the ghaatly grave of pain ;a

Content 1 Oh, lips that were my own
That 1 shall neyer fisa again!

-E. Neabit.

AUSTRIA LEAUNS PROU CANAD)A.
MR. MARTIN WILOJENsq Chef Professoref the Avatemy

and Phyuiolegy of Domestie Animais at the Royal and Im-
perial Agriculturai Uhiveraity at Vieuna, Austria, arrived
et Ottawa on Septembar 2th from England. The Pro-
fesser bears letters cf introduction from the Austrian Em-
bassy in Engiand te Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-
Gevernor cf Ontario, and to several Ontario and Domninion
Ministers and officiais. Re has been sent eut by the
Austre-Hungarian Government te inspeet the workings cf
the Guelpli Agricultural College, which, the Professer says,
ià very highly speken cf in European agricultural circies.
He will aise examine into the agricultural, dairying, cattie,
and horse-raising industries of the Province of Ontario
espacially, and Canada generaliy. The Professer is aise te
visit the Gevernment Experimental Farms. -Canadian
Gaxotte.

ÂNONYMOUS JOURNÂLISM.
IN practica there is ne more anenymous jourualism

ta-day than there was in the goed oid days cf baud-presses
and weekly mails. Steam and electricity have widened
the horizon of the newspaper cf to-day, until it ambraces
the wbole globe and levies upon the uttermoat ragions for
news and opinions. But tbey have net sbifted the respen.
sibiity for whatever appears in the commua cf the daily
newspapers. Judge Altgeld .says that the affect of auony-
meus writing has beau te give us Ilwliat is practically an
irresponsibia press." This is an inexcusable uttarance
coming frema a judge, and ever bise wu signature. The
owner or publisher, of every newapaper is net eniy theoreti-
cally, but actuaily, respensible for evtrything that appears
in bis paper. If the law ià net suffcient te hoid him te
sncb responibiiity it is the law's fauît, and net the fault
of the anonymous character of the articles in a neapaper.
Thse tbeory and practice cf aditorial respensibility cencen-
trates in an easily ascertainable and respousibie individual
or cornpany the aocuntability cf a score or a hundred

etherwise irreapensible authors. These anonymous con.
tributors te the daily press are ail accountable fer thE
correctnesa and reliability of what they write te theit
editera, who in turn are accountabie te the public. Judge
Altgeld asksa: Would it be asking tee mucli te require a
signature te everything that appears in a newspaper, sc
that the public may alwrays3 have seme guarantee cf goed
faith and know who it is that is talking, and that when
anything is said against a man it wil lot aeem as if an
irrespensibie institution were attacking him in the dark1
Such a requirement, aitheugli easily granted in snch a
journal as America, would be ridiculous if made of a great
daily newapaper. The Frenchi press is a standing witneaa
te the weakness cf personal journaliam, while the great
newspapera cf America and England owe much cf their
magnificent usefuluesa te the anonymeus nature of their
articles, and it weuld be bard te prove that any cf
their grave faulta resuit frem the cause which bas se
deeply atirred Judge Altgeld'a sense cf justice.-Anerica.

T)R ELDER GALVANIM.-A PARABLE FOR NOvELISTS.
1, PAULUS, whe love science more than money,

Self, wemau, fame, or art,
Disseet a certain aleek, tame household bunny

And gaivanize its heart.

Cernes Paula, liking science lesa than habit,
Wit, beauty, youth, and flewers;

Sterma-cails me menster-wants lier old live rabbit,
Whose heart beats-beats-like ours!

Dora Reid Gooace, in Century.

THE cANADIAN ASBESTOS aRASeR.
SUcH lis the demand for Canadian asbestes in Europe,

saya the Montreal Trade Bulletin, that bad the yield of our
mines been doubled it could have been readily marketed
at twenty te twenty-five per cent. advance upen last year's
prices. A more satiafactery season than the present eould
scarcely have been desired, as there bas been a steady de-
mand for the output at conaiderable advauce in prices.
The sale cf 100 tons cf No. 1 rock asbestea at $105 is
reperted at the, mines, whilst about a year ago the same
grade sold as low as $80 per ton. Cousiderable quantities
have been exported te England and tha Continent, and
there appeara te be an unlimited demand for ail we can
produce. Sucli is the anxiety on the part cf foreign buyera
te seure Canadian asbestes that oeeof our large xnining
companies in the Eastern Townships bias been enabled te
make a five-years' centract for a large portion cf ita output,
at the market pries ruling at time cf delivery. It would
appear by this that the foreigu trade is prepared te absorb
the whole cf our asbestes production at profitable rates-
Canadimn Gazette.

CATHOLICS IN CHICIAGO.
MORE than one-haîf cf the church preperty of Chicago

-about $5,0O,000-belongs, it is said, te the Roman
Catholica. 'Their parochial achois are attonded by 43,000
childreu-mere than one-haîf the seheel population cf the
city. Their churcli income is about $1,000,000. Next te
the Catbelic are the Methodists, with churcli preperty
ameunting te $1, 250,000. Congregationai churchea coe
next, with a property cf $1,125,00. One Congregational
church supports more missions than any othar single
church in the city.-Chriutian Union.

THEEORDZRLINERS Or WINNIPEG.
I SAvx been greatly pleaaed with Winnipeg, the capital

cf Manitoba. It bias fine wide streeta, and is marked by
an air cf substantiality and cf cemfort and content.
Theugh it advanced suddenly with a great rush, fellowed
by a~ great depression, the spirit cf erder and geod
bebavieur still prevail. Seldom have I seen a more churcli.
geing cemmunity. Two Preabyterian cengregations te
whicb T preached exceeded a theuaand each, and bad a
very fine appearance; and othera share the preperity.-
"8," in thte I"Scotaman."

TO MONTANJA, OREGON AND WASHINGoTONf.

le van are going west bear in niind the following facto: TheNorthern Pacifie Raliroad owns and operatas 987 miles, or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad mileege of Montana; spans the territory withits main lina from east ta west; is the short liua to aaîena; the oniyPullman and dining car line ta Butte, and le the only lina thatreaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the yeilowstoneNational Park, and, in fact, nine-tanths of tha citias and points cfintarest ini the Territory.
The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per centof the railroad mileage of Washington, its main line extendiug fromthe Idaho lina via Spokane Falls, Chanay, SPrague, Yakima andEllansburg through the centre of the Tarritory ta Tacoma aud Seattle,aud from 'lacoma ta Portland. No other trans-continental throughrail lina reaches any portion of Washington Tarritory. Tan days' stopover privileles are given on Northarn Pacifie second-cia8 5 tickets atSpokan b ls sud ail points wast, thus affordinig iutanding settlars anexcellant opportunity ta see the antire Territory without incurring theaxpansa of pying local faras from point ta point.
The Northern Pacifie is the shortast routa from St. Paul ta Tacomaby 207 miles; ta Seattle by 177 miles, sud ta Portland by 324 miles-tîma corraspeondinly shortar, varying from naneta two days, accordiugta destination. Io other lina (rom St. Paul or Minneapolis runsthrough passangar cars of any kiud juta Idaho, Oregon or Washington.In addition ta being the ouly rail lina ta Spokane als 8 , Tacomaand Seattle, the Northarn Pacifie reaches ail the Principal points inNortharu Minnesota snd Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon andWashington. Bear in mmid that the Nartharu Pacifie sud Shastalina is the famious scanie routa tealal points in California.
Send for iUlustratad pamphlets, maps sud books giving you valu-able information in refarauce ta thaecountry traversad by this reatlina, from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashlaud ta Port sud,Oregon, sud Tacoma sud Seattle, Washington Territory, sud enclosestamps for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of WashingtonTarrîtor, printed lu colours.
Addes your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fea, GçneralPassanger aud Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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THE CENTU-RY
+ MAGAZINE

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

publication cf the long-expected

The history of this
magazine has been
one cf constant
growth since its be-
ginnîng fineteen
vears age, and its
greatserialsuccesses
from " The Great
South " papers, in
1873, te the War
Papers, the Lincoln
Life, and George
Kennan's series on
~" Siberia and the
Exile Systern" have
been unprecedented
in the history of
magazines. The
Nevember number
begins a new vol-
ume, the plans for
which include the

Autobiography of Joseph Jefferson,
First chapters cf which-full of delightful reminiscences of
the great actor's boyhood and richly ilustrated-are in
the November number. Here, aise, begin the

*NOVELS *
By FRANK R. STOCKTON and AMELIA E. BARR,

Mr. Stockton's is a story, by the author cf IlThe Lady
or the Tiger ?" describing the remarkable voyage cf the
Merry Chanter; Mrs. Barr's is a powerful love stery cf the
days cf Cromwell, by the author cf I"Jan Vedder's Wife."
The first cf the

" PRESENT DAY PAPERS."
By BISHOP POTTER, SETH LOW, AND OTHERS,
Is printed in this number-a series cf discussions cf timeiy
social questions by prominent men who are associated for
this purpese. lu December the series by 'PROF. FiSHER,
cf Yale, on IlThe Nature and Method of Revelation," will
begin. Accounts cf the latest discoveries at the Lick
Observatory, by PROF. HOLDFN, and illustrated articles
on IlPrehistoric America," by PROF. PUTNAM, cf Harvaird,
wili appear seon. The November number contains, aise,
a new illustrated stery, IlA Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur's Court," by

MARK TWAIN.
Amnong the great number cf important articles in prepari
ation for THE CENTURY is an illustrated series on IlThe
Gold Hunters cf California,"' by men who were in Cali-
fornia in '49.

Yearly subscribers to THE CENTURY may Ceunt ou re-
ceiving nearly 2000 pages of the best and most entertain-
ing reading, enriched with illustrations by the leading
artists and engravers cf the world. The magazine is
aiways issued ou the first of each month. Terms $4.oo a
year, in advance; 35 cents a number. Buy of any bock-
seller or newsdealer, or subscribe through thein or the
publishers. Remit by check, draft, registered letter,
money or express order.

THE CENTURY CO., 33 East l7th Street
NEW YQRK.

TniE Pali Hall Budget is reminded that "in aecuring a
poem by Lord Tennyson, the New Review (at sixpence)
will once more be aven witli the Nineteenth Century (at
baîf a crown). Lord Tennyson, it wili ha remembered,
gave the latter a 1 seud-off " in an inaugural sonnet, and
aubsequently helped it aiong witb bis lines on 1'Sweet
Catullus' ail-but island, olive-silvery Sirmie.' It wau this
second contribution, beginning-

Row us out from Desarouzo, te your Sirmione rcw-
that Mr. Puanch or somebody paredied at the time! sema-
wbat as fellewa
Write as lhuas, oh Peet Laureate, for aur brsnd-uaw magazine'o!Sa ha wrote, sud so thay publishad, Kagan Paul and Trench sud C.;And bis versas made the curraut flamber of the Nineeeeneh Oeutury ,to

go.
Theugli, as I tbink the parody want on te eay, it wua

littie slow.'"


